
hotel in downtown Mont. 
Spiro T. Agnew addressed 
Thursday. In I followup 
criticized television newl 

two major daily newspapers. 
-AP Wirephoto 
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Four schools from Illinois wll 
delegations including: 

Ini\l~r.il\l of Ullnois, Cham. 
SI. Procopius College, 

; Illinois Wesleyan, Bloom. 
; and Augustana College, 
Island. 

From Kansas there will be 
ree schools represented. They 

Kansas State Teacher's 
Emporia; University of 
Lawrence; and Kansas 

College, Pittsburg. 

~;slabIl8h~d In IUG8 10 cents a copy 

Girlsl Hours 
Protested 

In IStayout' 
About 100 girls walked out of Currier 

and Burge dormitories before hours alld 
returned 30 minutes after hours Thurs
day night in protest of women's hours. 

It was the second consecutive night • 
walkout had been staged. Wednesday 
night, about 70 girls [rom Currier and 
Burge entered the dorms late in protest. 

Wednesday's walkout was initiated by 
I group of girl. in Curri.r end thurs
day's walkout wa. sponsored by t h. 
Currl.r Association. 

Women's hours are midnight Sunday 
through Thursday and 1 a.m. Friday 
and Saturday for first semester fresh· 
men. Second semester freshmen wit h 
parental permission. sophomores, jun
Iors, seniors and graduate students do 
nOL have hours . 

Kathy Szymoniak , A2, Des Moines, 81 
organizer of the protest, said the girl. 
wanted to show women's dormitory ju
dicial board members that they were 
supporting their own code. 

Miss Szymoniak ,aid that judici .. 
board could only hear lbout four Clset 
• wttk and that there w.r. enough 
pre5tnt to give the court CIH, until 
spring. 

Miss Szymoniak said that If no one 
obeyed the hours rule, judicial board 
would be unable to take care of the 
cases and therefore could not enforce 
the rules . 

WO'1'en 's judicial board members 
could not be contacted for comment on 
their course of action. 

Thl Curri.r Code of Studtnt L if. the 
girls were supporting w" ratified Nay. 
17. The Codes does not haye Iny hours 
for residents. 

Burge does not have a code. 
Copies of the codes must be sent to 

Student Senate, judicial boards, Com
mittee on Student Life and Committee 
on Student Conduct (CSC) , according to 
Student Body Pres. Phil Oantes. 

Dantes said some form of support for 
lhe hours fight would probably be given 
in the next Senate meeting. 

Iowan 
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Hours Protest 

Dormitory women galher in front of Burge Hall Thursday night to protest women', 
hours for first semester freshmen and second semesler freshmen who do not hev. 
parental consent. About e hundred women participated by stlying out until • 
/MIl hour after midnig ,the scheduled closing tim. 041 IIfMk • nights. They art 
listening to a talk by an unidentifi.d man, who Is st.nding on a fir. escape. 

- Photo by Rick Greenlwalt 
-------------------------------- ----

Haynsworth Out 
After GOP' Split 
In 55 to 45 Vote 

WASHINGTON (.f! - 'I1Ie Senate dealt 
President ixon his m 0 s t severe COR
gressional rebuff Friday by rejecting 
his nomination of Judge Clement F. 
Haynsworth Jr. to the Supreme Court. 

Coming after a three-month dispute, 
the rejection was on a ~ roD caD -
I 10-vote mar gin that surprised even 
thJse opposing the 57·year-old nominee. 

H.ynsworth', 111ft .. we. due In t.rte 
part to relv .. , of many Rtpllblk.n ..... 
alon to follow the Pr"~1 wIshe .. 
Seventeen of them lolned with 31 De,... 
c:rets to IIIny confirmetlon. Twenty .... 
Republlcen •• nd " Democrltt - .11 but 
_ from IOUthem .,. bonier It.... -
supported Haynsworth. 

It took only 11 minutes 10 complete the 
t.1Uy in a bushed Senate chamber, where 
the only sounds were muted "oohs" and 
"aahs" from the crowded galleries as 
one after another of the dozeD previously 
uncommitted senators voted against con
rirmatlon. 

The biggest response came when Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsyl· 
vania, symbol of Republican fragmenta· 
tion, cast a "nay" vote, disclosing hi! 
stand ror the first time. 

It WIS onlv the 10th Supre"" Court 
ftOmlnltion In history hi be reledecl '" 
the 5.n.le. 

Nixon said In a statement he regrets 
Ihe Senate action and thinks tbe nation 
regrets It, too. 

Then he made clear tbat he will Doml· 
nate someone else who will be cast In 
the same conservative mold as Hayns· 
worth becau , he said, "The Supreme 
Court needs men of his legal philosophy 
to restore the proper balance 10 that 
great institution." 

Nillon .ald ",.t Hlynsworth's .. rvlul 
will continue to be Ivail.bll to the na· 
tion through his poslti04l I. chief ludge 
of the 4th U.S. Circuit Court. 

He concluded, "When the Congress reo 
tUI ns for its second session in January, 
I will nominate another justice. The 
criteria 1 shall apply for this selection, 
as was the case with my nomination of 
Judge Haynsworth, will be consistent 
with my commitments to the American 
people before my election as President 
a year ago." 

Although the President spoke of 
Haynsworth 's continued service on the 
appellate court. the Judge In a statement 
i&sued frOln his o((ice in Greenvl11e, S.C., 
said, "I must now consider wh.ther my 
usefulness hIS been 10 Imp.irtd th.t I 
,"ould le.v. the court and return Ie 

priv.te IHe. I • not think I should II· 
tempt Ie decide that CjIIHtion In the lmo
tion of the moment." 

Word of the rejection came to Hayns
worth via r a d 1 0 and a telephone call 
from aon. 

HayrJSWorth said Dr Nixon's caU, "'I1Ie 
resolution Is In unhappy one for me, but 
for our country's sake I hope the debate 
will prove to have bee n a cleansing 
agent which will smooth the way ror the 
President's nen and later nomlnees." 

Eerller ,,, the dey Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitd-.. II .... "Id the re;ectlon II ". 
reflection of the fei/u,.. of .. "" In the 
s.n.te hi recognlz. the Pres~s _ 
.tHvtfonal prtf'Of8tfves ... 

Backers of the nomination attributed 
the defeat in large part to the opposiUon 
of organized tabor :md civil rights 
groups who argued that Haynsworth's 
rulings in the Circull Court often were 
anlilabor and had Impeded desegregation 
in the South. 

Many of the senators who Yoted nay 
said Haynsworth had shown lack of sen
sitivity to the canons o( judicial ethics 
by acUng on case in which he had 
had some direct or indirect finan<:ial in· 
terest in one of the litigant companies. 
N_ ICcused Hlynsworth, I weelthy 

min, of lOy dishonesty or COITUpt/on, 
bIIt they Irvued thet he heel felled .. 
teMP himSlH clear of lven the eppel,.. 
Inc. of u"""I~1 conduct. 

Robert P. GrUfin, Republican Whip 
from Michigan, who led the successful 
fight last year to block elevation of for
mer Justice Abe Fortas to chief justice, 
said he Is "pleased that once again the 
Senate has rulfilled Its long· neglected 
constitutional responsibility of advise 
and consent." 

The Haynsworth nomination wa an
nounced last Aug. 18 while Congress was 
in rece. , but It sparked immediate con· 
trover y. 

NUC Speaker 
Says Chicago 8 
Expect I the Axl 

graduation filled 
to the Universil)' 

office, 1 and B-1 
Hall, by 4;30 p.m. 10-

Thursday's walkout st.rted at Cur· 
rier at 11 :30 p.m. About SO girls wllked 
from the dorm and went to the Burgi 
lobby. There they wert joined by about 
100 Burge girls. 

i)antes and Bo Beller, A2, Glencoe, 
m., executive vice president of Studen! 
Senate, were among several males on 
hand. They were invited by the Cur· 
rie" A<srcia'ion. 

CSL Questions Boyd Hours Letter 

One of the "Chicago 8" defendants In 
1\ federal conspiracy trial Irl ing from 
disorders at the 1968 Democratic con· 
vention spoke at the Union Main Lounge 
Friday night In an effort to raise money 
for the group's defense. 

The defendant, Lee Weiner, said that 
he had already spoken at two other 
cities this week and that he really did 
not want to talk about the trial be· 

, . 
MED TECHS 

Openhouse will be held from 
30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. today 

Oakdale Hospital for fresh
medical students interested 

medical technology. Free bus 
will leave from ' 

Road bus stop in 
of the University Hospi~ls 
entrance at 3:30 p.m. and 

return about 5 p.m. An in- 1 

question and answer per· 
will be held In room A-6 of 
Oakdale Hospital. 

• • 
IVCF 

Christian F'e!. 
will meet tonight a(7 

in the Union East Lobby 10 
to the University Preside 

Sl. house. Jason Chen, 
LV.C.F. staff member 

Ames, wiu s pea k on a 
response to the Play· I , 

philosophy. All students 
attend the meeting. 

COURSES 

Several student senators and s 0 m e 
curious males returning with their dates 
were also present. 

At 11:50 p.m., an announcement was 
made on the lobby speaker requesting 
all male guests to leave. A second an
nouncement was made at 11:55 p.m. At 
this time several Burge advisers began 
asking the male visitors to leave. 

Oantes and Beller spolee to the girls 
to explain the purpose of th. walkout. 
At midnight I crowd of about 100 woo 
men. and the men, went outside and 
stood In front of Burge facing I fire 
"C'pe from which O.nltl end Beller 
answered questions. 

Dantes said that women's holirs were 
a violation of the girls' civil liberties. 

He said the girls had expressed a 
desire to eliminate hours in a recent 
poll and had expressed this same de
sire in their dorm meetings. An As· 
sociated Women Students-Student Sen· 
ate poll was recently conducted. 

"This walkout is another means of 
saying you don't want hours," s a I d 
Dantes. 

In a special session with University 
Pres. Willard Boyd Friday morning, 
Committee on Student Life (CSL) mem
bers said they strongly objected to al· 
ternatives posed by Boyd to the CSL's 
recent decisions on women's hours and 
open house policies for dormitories. 

In a letter made public Tuesday, 
Boyd proposed to the CSL that it do 
away with women 's hours, on a trial 
basis, for freshmen women who have 
parental consent for such a move. The 
CSL had recommended complete aboli· 
tion of hours . 

In the same letter, Boyd also pro· 
posed that the individual Universily 
hou.ing units receive the power to set 
their own hours for intervisitation by 
the opposite sex. 

than 35,000 person 
enrolled in Univers ity ex· 

division courses in the 
10 years. Study is offered 

160 courses. 

The girls were told thet If .ny of 
them were brought batore I judicill 
board .nd Wtrl found guilty, they could 

I IflllUl the IIIcislOtt to the esc. 

At Friday 's meeting, three CSL memo 
bers - Ian Smith, University profes
sor of internal medicine ; J err y Sies, 
corresponding student from Iowa City, 
and Louane Newsome, associate pro
fessor of library science - supported 
an alternate proposal that parents re
quest that their sons and daughters be 
required to have hours and that the 
University hours rules include both men 
and women "in order that the regula· 
tions be equitable." 

Currently, under the Code of Student 
Life, freshmen men have no hours . 
Freshmen women have midnight hours 
on week nights and 1 a.m. hours on week 
ends during the first semester at the 
University. Privleged hours on week· 

. 21 st 

, 

Dantes told the crowd that legal coun· 
sel would be available through Student 
Senale if any girl wanted it. 

Army Investigating 24 Men 
In Vietnam Murder Incident 

WASHINGTON (.f! - The Army report· Jordan said Army investigators thus 
, ed Friday an additlonal 24 soldiers and far have questioned about 75 persons, 

ex-soldiers are being Investigated In con· Including Vietnamese who might have 
nection with the alleged massacre of I first-hand knowledge of the alleged kill-
large number of South Vietnamese civil· ings. 
lans in March, 1968. Jordan, appearing before reporters to 
It was the first official Indication of discuss legal aspects of the controversial 

the scope of the Army probe of the Incl· case, denied that the Army is guilty of 
dent, which threatens to become an in· a cover-up. 
lernaUonal Issue. 

Robert E. Jordan lJI, Army general Specifically, he saia the Army Is not 
counsel, said Criminal Investigation Div. In a legal position to give details of the 
islon agents are Investigating nine men alleged killings or talk about aspects 
still In the Army and 15 others who have of the case that might prejudice the 

I left the service since the alleged mass rights of the two men who may go to 
killings. trial. 

One officer already has been charged "Whether a crime was committed and 
with murder and a staff sergeant has who did it will be the two big issues 
teen charged with 9sa9ult with Intent to if there is a trial ," Jordan said. 
commit murder In the incident. The At the same time, he added that he 
Army ha not decided whether to pro· was not Implying that an "atrocily" 
cced with courts· martial of the two mel. _ had not been committed. 

r 

ends are granted during second semes· 
ter to those freshmen who have paren· 
tal permission . 

A fourth member of the CSL - Rit. 
DeMarco, A4, Pallantin', III. - sup· 
ported a stand for total abolition of 

One-Car Accic/ent 

hours ba •• d on re.ults of a reeent 
Women's Judicial Board lurvey on 
hours. 

In that survey, according to Miss De
Marco, 766 freshmen women voted 
against the present hours program, and 

Firemen put out I blill In • CIT In 
which five persons were Injured Fri· 
day night when the car went off • 
gravel road a mile west of the intersec
tion of Rocht5ler Avenue Ind Interstat. 
10. The car flipped over e ftnce Ind 
caught fire. At press time, _ of the 
five penons heel been identified and 
reports of their concIitlO4ls had nof 
been released from University Hospit. 
els. Pol/ce Slid the ~UH of the ecci· 
dent had not yll been determined. 

- Photo by Rlc:k GrttniWIIt 

only 29 freshmen women voted in [avor 
or the program. 

There are 1,450 fre hmen women on 
campus. 

Much of the discussion during the 
meeting centered on two letters - the 
Boyd leller nt to the CSL Tuesday 
and a response to that letter written by 
CSL chairman John Bowers, a soclate 
professor of speech. 

Concerning open hOUH policy, Boyd 
suggested in IIi, I.tt.r thll: 

• Options be worked out to accommo
date students who do not wish to Uve 
under their unit's open house policy; 

• Parental consent be required for 
minors to live in units with policies less 
restrictive than a norm of midnight on 
week nights and 2 a.m. on weekends: 

• That no policy may be "substantial· 
Iy less restrictive than the norm ." 

Bowers' response criticized Boyd 's 
hours and open house letter, citing It 
as; not explicit with regard to student 
reJtriclions; discriminatory against wo
men : a cause of resentment among stu
dents because such proposals would 
make it possible (or parents to deny 
requests for liberal hours or open house 
policies; creating large amounts of pa
per work with regard to parental per
mission requests ; one that takes power 
out of the students' hands. 

45m.p.h. Limit 
Changed on Strip 
In Coralville 

The 45 miles per hour speed limit 
along the Highway 6 Coralville Strip 
was changed Friday to 35 miles per 
hour. 

Neither Police Chief Wayne J. Winter 
nor City Clerk Helen Bourgeois were of
ficially notified of the new speed limit. 
The signs were presumably put in by 
tho: Iowa Highway Commission some
time Thursday night. 

Recenlly the Coralville Chamber of 
Commerce initiated a letter writing 
c~.mpaign to the Highway Commission 
demanding the speed limit reduction. 
The Chamber supplied Coralville resi
dents form letters which listed the 
percentage of accidents on the road , to 
send to the Highway Commission. 

The Chamber'S form letter project 
was approved and supported by the 
Coralville Police Department and City 
Council. 

LEE WEINER 
'Chicago " Defendent 

cause it was Hboring," He did say of 
the trial however that "we (the defend
ants) kind of expect to get axed." 

He said the eight are derendents in a 
political trial and that in actuality the 
"generation is on trhl!." 

He added that many activists who had 
participated in the civil rights move· 
ment In the south had a "g!rt feeling 
that justice is possible" in the federal 
courts, but that it is not true. 

Weiner's talk was sponsored by the 
ew University Conference (NUC). 

whose members used the occasion to 
talk about the Union, the Office o[ 
Space Assignment, and The Daily Iowan. 

NUC said the "exorbitant costs of 
Union use are de igned to extort money 
from students." 

NUC and the Union apparently seWed 
on a fee of less than the $200 which the 
Union originally asked for the use of 
the room. 

They criticized the Office of Space 
Assignment because they "did not post 
our posters. II 

NUC also criticized The Daily Iowan 
"because The Daily Iowan refused to 
print a notice (oC the speech)." 

Cost of Living Climbs 
WASHINGTO ~ - It cost Slightly 

less last month to put meat and veg
etables on the dinner table but other liv· 
ing costs continued upward in the steep
est inflation since the Korean war. 

And, the government reported Friday, 
millions of workers had less money to 
spend in October as inflation and a 
shorter work·wcek further shrank Ihe 
value of tbeir paycbecks. 

~ , ' 
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day evening. The 
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The administration says the only 
acceptable peace in Vietnam 

is I peace with honor.' 
What means 'honor?' 

The alternative 

Vic. Pr.lld.nts Gtt FrM Spilth, TMI 
If someone is absolutely determined 

not to like you, there's usually not a 
whole lot you can do about it. Which 
pretty accurately reflects the feeling 
between the liberal community and 
Vice-President Agnew. 

No matter what Agnew does, thinks, 
or says, given ample time the liberal 
community will find some reason to be 
offended by it. If he opposes a c I v i I 
rights measure, he's a racist. If he 
favors It, he's lying. If he pushes for 
it, he 's trying to buy votes. 

Never mind that in his campaign for 
governor he ran on a strong open-hous
ing plank, and that as governor he sign
ed into law the first open housing mea· 
sure south of the Mason-Dixon line. For
get that ; what matters is that Agnew 
is a racist! He's [or law and order, 
isn'l he? And only racisls are for law 
and order, aren't they? Of course. 

Then came the vice president's speech 
In Des Moines last Thursday night. The 
media were loaded for bear, ready to 
shoot at whatever Agnew was going to 
say. And then It came: Agnew spoke 
out against the news media's biased 
reporting. 

This left the media in quile a dilem
ma. If they jumped on Agnew the way 
they had jumped on Nixon 's Vietnam 
speech, they'd just be proving that Ag· 
new was right. So the President of CBS 
hemmed and hawed about how many 
Iwards his reporters had given e a c h 
other, and explained that, while he just 
loved free speech, this sort of Agnew
Ish trash should not be allowed to reach 
the unbraInwa-er, unsophIsticated por
tions of our population. 

Several days passed. Friday's news
papers were thrown away, and the ex· 
act wording of the vice-president's re
marks gradually faded from people's 
minds. Then the news media and the 
liberal community hit upon a great idea : 
tell the people that Agnew was for cen
sorship! So Tuesday morning the DI 
headline read, "FCC Commissioner 
says Agnew Implied Censorship." 

Now, really, Mr. Johnson: where , 
precisely where, did Mr. Agnew imply 
censorship in his speech? Afler hearing 
his speech and reading it again. J find 
no hint of censorship at all. I could just 
as easily write, concerning Mr. John
son's speech: "FCC Commissioner Im
plies All Criticism of News Media Be 
Banned." 

But that, t trust, no more accurately 
reflects your opinion than the previous 
headline reflects the vice president's. 
To my knowledge no one, least of all 
the vice president or myself, favor cen
sorship of the mass media. So please, 
Mr. Johnson and members of the mass 
media , stop hiding behind the false is
sue of censorship and face the real is
sues of Mr. Agnew's speech. 

The vice president was ta Iking about 
the vast power of the mass media to 
mold public opinion. Having worked 
both as a news writer and as a radio 
announcer, I have seen the opinion
molding is not limited to the editorial 
page or to newscasts labeled commen
tary. In fact. editorializing is much 
more effective when it i not labeled as 
such, for then the mass audience ac
cepts it as objective fact. 

Editorializing need not take the form 
of overt statements of opinion. The hon
esty of a politician or Judge may be 
questioned by a mere raised eyebrow 
or tone of voice. or by a carefully-chos
en adjective. Even the order in which 
news items are read can have an ef
fect on public opinion: by reading one 
itl'm of black racists . then one on Roy 
Wilkins of the N MCP, then another 
on black racists, I could leave my list
encl's with I he subconscious impression 
(they usually don't listen too c\o:;ely 
anyway) that Roy Wilkins is a black 
racist. 

One of the greatest powers of the 
mass media lies In the selection of news 
Items. If my station got Its news over 
the wires, I would have great freedom 
to choose those items which reinforced 
my views and reject those which did 

~ 

not; I could read every item that came 
over the wires on H. R. Gross and file 
everything on John Culver in the waste
basket. With news coming from other 
sources, the power of selection is even 
greater. 

These are some or the more obvious 
ways news can be slanted. When you 
remember that the average reader or 
listener doesn 't follow the news too 
closely, usually skims the newspaper 
over breakfast, listens to the radio 
while driving to work, watches Waller 
Cronkite while eating supper, and us
ually ends up with only vague impres
sions of what he has seen or heard, 
the power to influence him, consciously 
and subconsciously, is readily apparent. 

Here at the University of Iowa, it is 
not surprising that our student body has 
a negative impreSSion of the state leg
islature, when our three main sources 
of information are The Daily Iowan, 
the Des Moines Register, and WSUI. 

Now just a minute. While the vice 
president said that the media slant the 
news, he did not say that the prac
tice should be prohibited or that the 
news media should be censored. They 
said that ; he didn't. It is one thing to 
say that the news media should be ob
jective, and quite another to say they 
should be compelled to be objective. 

Mr. Agnew believes the news media 
should be objective in their reporting 
of the news and should label their opin
ions as such . But he clearly stated in 
his speech that he does not favor ccn
sor hip. and that he is not advocating 
that the news media be compelled to 
be objective. 

What, then, is to be done to make the 
news media more objective? The vice 
president also made that clear : respon
sible citizens should tell the media 
what they like and don 't like, by let
ters and phone calls to stations, spon
sors and advertisers. This is the only 
voice the consumer-viewer has to influ
ence what comes through the mass me
dia. and it is a very legitimate form of 
protest. 

Note that this was the only action 
Mr. Agnew advocated: voluntary action 
by the news media to make their cov
erage more objective, or, failing that, 
pressure from the consumer-public to 
influence them to do so. No hint of 
censorship whatsoever. 

The vice president set out to do the 
following : 

o Make the public aware that what 
they see on television is not necessar
ily fact , but may be merely opinion ; 
and 

• Encourage the public to demand 
more objective news coverage, not by 
censorship. but by using their influence 
as citizens and as consumers. 

Tuesday's Daily Iowan editorialized 
that if the news commentators had un· 
animously approved the President's 
speech, Agnew would not have criticiz· 
ed them. Probably not. One of Mr. Ag
new's responsibilities as vice president 
is to defend the Nixon Administration, 
ani it cannot be denied that in so do
ing Agnew has been ohe of America's 
most courageous vice preSidents. Ag
new's answer to the news media's crit
icism of NIxon was both legitimate and 
proper. 

The news media have every right to 
answer Mr. Agnew's criticism. But 
they should answer by addressing them
selves to Mr. Agnew's remarks as he 
made them. They should not mislead 
the public into thinking that Agnew ad
vocated censorship, and defend them
selves with irrelevant cliches abo u t 
censor~hip and free speech. 

11 is rather amusing that the news 
media Is so sure of its right to criticize 
the President. but 0 shocked when the 
vice president dares to criticize them. 
It Is easy to say that anyone who criti
clzes the news media is against f r e e 
speech . But it Is high lime someone 
told the media that not even they are 
so sacrosanct RS to be immune from 
public criticism. 

Which is precisely what Agnew did. 
Jthn Alitn IIcI,mM, U 

Unlearning 
• racism 

Black high school students and black 
community leaders throughout the coun
try are demanding that chool districts 
offer Afro-American history courses for 
black students. Many cities are re
sponding to these demands - some now 
offer courses on contemporary Africa 
- others have revamped Iheir regular 
courses in predominantly black h I g h 
schools to reflect, with varying degrees 
of accuracy, the role of black people 
in AmerIca's history. 

However, history courses lor white 
high school students, by and larae, are 
the same as they were ten, twenty. 
thirty years ago. At best, they now in
clude "Contributions of Negro Leaders". 

White high school stUdents need to be 
laught what institutional racism mean! 
in America, both historically and in 
contemporary terms. The white h I g h 
school student needs to change his at
titudes about race, the idea of a "Pure 
White America" existing, and the be
lief that the black man is less than an 
equal brother. 

Developing a counter· racist course for 
white students can present several pit
falls. Many feel that these studies 
should center on such questions as how 
many black entertainers are on TV, or 
who the fir t black Senator was, or why 
poor blacks live in physically deterior
ating ghettos. 

For white students, the important 
subject is white racism, not black his
tory, although some knowledge of Afro
American history is obviously desirable. 

White society is the cause of racilll 
problems in America. Racism is a white 
problem and more specifically it is the 
problem of white-eontrolled and dom
inated institutions. Racism, the system
atic effort of white institutions to per
petuate white superiority and black in
feriority, affects ail whites. The while 
community and white institutions are 
the cause of racism - the black ghet
tos and black rebellions are the effects. 

68:199 
Editor'~ Note: This is t'le tMrd In 

(I :f~e.f of article~ {critten by memo 
bers oflhe Action- Itldies-sponsored 
cotlT8e in White Racism. Stepllen 
Ford, as.mtant professor of Busine8:f 
Administratioll, i$ lire class instruet· 
or. Members of ti,e class are: 
Patti Kirkpatrick, Su::.anne Nus, Dan 

Norton, Dean Palos, Sidney Wolf, 
Karell MeRobel'ts, Jud Holtey, Cher· 
'1' Rusk, Melanie .\-taretls, Susan 
BrelVer, Rick Scl,erling, Jim LOl/gI,
lill, Ross Peterson, Mark Egli, Rohert 
HI/lehimon, Mike . Cooper, Joltn 
Scilu;eppe, Dean Vanderveen, We8 
. cel'veld, Mike Bill3!ein. 

An open letter to Iowa 
AI, a representative of the younger 

generation, amidst the confusion of 
the ideological hattles heing waged 
throughout this COli n try, 1 am not 
yel Certain that an attempt to hridge 
the communications gap hetween the 
generation~ is futile. My ideas may 
be labeled revolutionary; this coun
try eries out for change. 

r do not seek to tear the flag of 
this country from its lofty pinnacle 
as a symbol of peace and freedom, 
"liberty and ju 'lice for all." I do so 
out of disrespect for Ihose who wave 
their flags the highest, spout its sen
timents the loudest. and. at the same 
time, condone and perpl'hlate the 
wrongs of this society - the oppres
sion, the bigotry, the imr~rililism -
which are ht>coming its trademarks. 
That to which J solemnlv pledgl'd 
mv al1eeiance a~ a child has not 
proven to stand for "one nation, un
der God, indivisihll', with Iibertv and 
justice for all." . 

1 may seem to be rejecting the af
flul'nce for which you, lhl' parents 
and grandparents of my generlltion. 
have worked so hard. I do not feel 
my rejection i~ attributahle to ignor
ance. I see the shorl-sighted plund-

tr which has brought this once-mag
nifkent land to its knees. Would you 
have liS dash in this same mad pur
uit of materialistic ambitions and 

likewise call it affluence? 
We are the revolutionaries, accus-

ed by Vice Pr 'ident Agnew as the 

underminers of the hasic principles 
of this society. I ask who defines 

Ihe~e principles in a land of corpora
tion control where govl'mmenl is no 
longer of and for lhe people? The 
young men of America are dying in 
an Asian jungle in n war ('Cntrar), to 
international law. The days of ~John
flY Comes Marchin Home" with the 
victor's flush upon his brow are over. 

Yes, moms and dads. I march in 
the strt'cts. I have a dream. I dream 
of what life could be in a societv 
huilt upon love aod brotherhood, 
where a man is a man nol iI c%r, 
where the death of a Vietnamese 
peasant would pain the Am('rican 
heart , where glorification of interna
tional Illurder would (.'Ome to an end. 
I have no dreams at all for tomonow 
if Ihe values of tllis wciety do not 
change. 

Marie IglI, 14 
GilmD'" City, Iowa 

An interview 
Dave Coleman I. a past advisor In 

Quadrangle, 1967-68, past Head Resident 
of Rienow I, lind he is now in charg! 
of all head residents, assistant h e a d 
residents and advisors in the men 's 
dorms. His office is an extension of 
the Office of Student Affairs. Dave 
works with the H R's and advisors in 
keeping the men 's dorms running 
smoothly. He is also an advisor to As. 
sociated Residents Halls (ARH) . 

Dave is from Thomasville, Ga. He I! 
married and has one son. Before com· 
ing to the University of Iowa, on a 
grant from the Ford Foundation, be 
spent five years teaching at Morris col· 'I 
lege in Sumter, S.C. This helped him 
In obtaining a job as an advisor. But 
Dave is a unique advisor this school 
year - the only black one. 

6B: Dave, do you run into any reo 
sentment in doing your job because 
you are black? 

Colom.n: No, I don't feel the people ' 
I work with resent me because I'm 
black. If there is any resentment at 
all , it may be the position and someone 
may be trying to get out of some work. I 

6B: It has been said that blacks In 
the south at least know where the 
whites sland. Whereas here in the north, 
or mid-west, blacks may get a feeling 
of hypocrisy from the people they 
meet. Do you feel that this is true? 

Col.m.n: Well, Ihat is probably true 
to some extent, but you will find that 
all over. 

6B: How do you think the atmosphere 
is at the U of I from a black point of 
view? 

Coleman: Iowa can be a lonely place 
for a black. In many cases this is the 
first lime that he has come in contact 
with the mid· western background type 
of person, and it may be difficult for 
him to adjust. 

6B; What do you think Is the cause of 
this coldness1 

Coltm.n; I think it Is simply Ignor· j 
ance, a lack of education . By education 
I don't mean how many years you 
went to school or how many degrees 
you have. The degrees aren 't worth a I 

damn if you can 't live with people. ' 

The church and race: a criticism 
Racial criticism is continually being 

leveler! at most major institutions with
in our society. But many seem hesitant 
to criticize Gne of sociely's most blat
antly racist institutions - the church. 
This seems to us the more astounding 
because racist oppression in our modern 
society is so inseparably linked with rel
igious tradition and practice. 

I n America, early religious leaders, 
with f e IV exceptions, sanctioned and 
justified slavery on the grounds t hat 
blacks were "heathens" who needed to 
be shown "God's glory." The Bible was 
often used as "proof" for their racist 
position - God instantaneously created 
the various r ace s and thus ordained 
their separateness, he called some to be 
"hewers of wood and drawers of water"; 
he cursed the black race. 

Even those who recognized the ellist
ence and injustice of racism within the 
church advocated a "hands-{)ff" policy 
on the grounds that Christianity must 
not disturb the social/political order of 
the day, or were afraid of jeopardizing 
the size and financial security of the 
church. 

Although our society has witnessed 
at least a few significant social changes 
since then , the church has rather con
sislenlly resisted such change. Various 
studies have shown that church mem
bers and those who attend church regu
larly have decidedly more racist atti
tudes than those who do not. Even the 
K.K.K. professes to be based on reli· 
gious principles. 

One or the places this attitude within 
the church is being dramatically demon
strated today is within the Christian Re
formed Church, a protestant sect com
prising approximately 580 churches and 
280,000 people. These predominantly con
servative, middle-class enclaves are con
centrated almost exclusively in rural 
and suburban environments, one of 
which is Cicero, III. 

Many of the people of Cicero were 
former residents of Chicago who moved 
to Cicero to "e s cap e" the expanding 
ghetto, and to prevent anoth!!r exodus, 
they stand adamantly opposed to even 
token integration of their community. 

In 1961 , a black man, Harvey Clark 
and his family, mo ' e d into a Cicero 
apartment under court order. While , 
they were ab£ent from the i r homes, 
some 4,000 white teenagers ransacked 
the entire apartment. In the noticeable 
absen:e of police intervention, the na
tional guard was called in and the Clark 
family left. To date, there have been 
no other attempts to integrate Cicero. 
Even black militants have limited their 
activities to the outskirts of Cicero. 

The Christian Reformed people, about 
twn per cent of the population, are no 
different from their neighbors in their 
desire for and support of a segregated 
Cicero. Their racism is not only confined 
to the community, but permeates their 
church policy. They have openly stated: 

"None of the churches of Cicero (all 
denominations) have been integrated. 
Black people are not invited to services, 

nor do they attend." 
On April 14, 1965, 21 children from the 

Lawndale CRC, a predominantly black 
church on Chicago's Jouth side, applied 
for admission to Timothy Christian 
School, a private school owned and oper
ated by Christian Reformed people for 
the education of all area Christian Re
formed children. The school board re
fused to admit them and they were forc
ed to travel 27 miles to another church
related school in Des Plaines. 

That and many subsequent refusals 
were basej on the hostility of the com· 
munity, on the fact that there existed no 
precedent for integration in Cicero, and 
on the Jack of courageous leadership. 
Attempts to poll community reaction to 
integration of the school resulted in 244 
letters of which 93 per cent expressed 
opposition, and a crowd of angry people 
protested at the board's next meeting. 

They therefore termed the request of 
the Lawndale parents impractical and 
unfair, and berated the church leaders 
there for "tel!(lng) church members . . . 
of Iheir repression by the white com
munity, urg(ing) them to stand up and 
fight for their rights, and foster(ing) 
other socially - oriented programs... 
such as supporting the boycott of Cali
fornia grapes, instruction in how to 
avoid the military draft, promoting the 
placement of Classical (church) money 
In black banks. etc." Repeated attempts 
to achieve justice through the ecclesiast
ical bodies met with little or no success. 

In September, 1969, black parents were 

forced to violate their consciences lind 
church doctrine by enrolling their chil
dren in a public school, because of the 
lack of space in the Des Plaines school. 
Recently, (our of the eight grammar 
school teachers resigned their positions " 
in protest, publicly stating: "Out of con
cern for the children we Leach and for 
the CRC, we must publicly declare be
fore God we can no longer be employed 
in an institution where the demands of 
discipleship to Christ are consistently 
denied." 

A spontaneous picket line of about 71J 
students, teachers, and ministers was 
formed to support their demands, and 
the s:hool lYas shut down by the board. 
Due to these activi tIes , the distribution 
of thousands of leaflete at the Interna· \ , 
tional Ampitheatre, and the publicity in 
the Chicago news media, tension in the 
community remains very high at this 
time. 

Substitute teachers have been hired 
and school was scheduled to reopen -
without black children present. We feel 
this situation to be a ~ ignificant example 
not only of the church standing aloof I I 

from the problems of our generation but 
of actively engaging itself as an arm of 
oppression. 

Allhough this is by no means a univer· " 
sal judgment, we feel that it has wide· 
spread application, serving to Indict not 
only the church but the brutal society 
which has produced lhe Christianity we " 
know. 

, I Nationalism: revolutionary or cultural? 
of the poor oppressed people happen to ~ 
be colored and they make a profound ' 11 
impact upon large n.umbers of white peo. 

(Th. following article il com".l_ ai
moit .ntlr.ly of quot.tion, fr.", HUir 
P. N.wton, Minilter .f Deftn.. - C.n. 
tr.1 Committ" of th. Itack fI ....... r 
".rty, .nd Bobby 5 .. 1., Ch.irmln tf 
th. HII'tI r.volution.ry p.rty. It II tho 
int.nt tf thil "ri., of quot.ti,", t ••• 
fin. I m.jor contr.dlc:tlon within tho 
BlICk mov,m.nt - ...... Iutlen.ry III

tlonalilm VI. cultur.1 n.titn.llim. I 
Malcolm X relates this anecdote: 
You have the field nigger and the 

house nigger. The house nigger had some 
privileges. He got the worlH)ut clothu 
of the master and he didn't have to work 
as hard as the field black. He came to 
respect the master to such an extent 
until he identified wit h the master be
cause he got a few of the leftovers thlt 
the field black did not get. And through 
his identity with him. he saw the Ilave
master's interest as being his interest. 

Someti!rl!s he would even protect the 
slsvemaster more than the sllvem.ster 
would protect himself. If the slavemas
ter's house happened to catch on fire the 
house Negro would work harder than the 
master to put the fire out and save the 
master's house. The field Negro was 
pra vlng that the house would burn down. 

"There are two kinds of nationalism, 
revolutionary and reactionary. Revolu
tionary nationalism is !irst dependent 
upon a peo~'s revolution. The end goal 
being the people in power. Therefore, 
to be a revolutionary nationalist you 
would by necessity have to be a s0-
cialist. If you are a reactionary nation
alist you are not a socialist and your end 
goal is the oppression of the people." 

-HueyN ..... 

"Well, I understand cultural national
ism this way. They come primarily from 
the middle class bourgeosie. They have 
a tendency to practice a form of black 
racism, initially through rhetoric. Franz 
Fanon. who wrote the book, "The 
Wretched of the Earth," states that 
many times our black brothers who are 
in these colleges and who relate to the 
bourgeoisie have their intellectual pos
lessions still in pawn to the Man's sys
tem au much that tlley begin to hate a 
white person .imply because of the color 
of his skin. 

"That's really practicing the same rac
ism thlt erlsts In the system that we 
Ire trying to destroy. This is trying to 
light fire with fire . This is not a func· 
tionll thing to do because every practical 
person in Ihe blacf. community knows 
thit if I lire starts in their house they 
don't go running to let some fire to put 
it out, they get some water to put the fire 
out because everybody knows that you 
put fire out with water." 

-'"by 5.,1. 
"Cultural nationalism is basicall.V a 

problem of having the wrong political 
perspective. It seems to be a reaction 
instead of responding to 'political oppres
sion. The cultural nationalists are con
cerned with returning to the old African 
culture and thereby regaining their Iden· 
tity and freedom . In other words, they 
feel that the African culture rill auto
matically bring political freedom. Many 
times cultural nationalists fall into line 
with reactionary nationalists. 

". . . as far as returning to the old 
African culture, It 's unnecessary Rnd it's 
DOt advantaaeolll in many res~. We 

believe that culture itself will not li
berate us." - N.wton 

"Basically cultural nationalists turn 
Ino Papa Docs. Papa Doc rules Haiti 
and oppresses the people. We can't have 
cultural nationalists in this country who 
are going to rUIl around and murder and 
brutalize and intimidate people just for 
some chump change. And if they think 
they're bad, well they ain't seen nothing 
yet." - Soalt 

"The masses of black people under-
8tand there's a few John Browns around 
somewhere who are going to be helping 
to get rid of those racist, capitalistic ex
ploiters In this country. So we're not 
going to go out foolishly and say there is 
not possibility of aligning with some 
righteous white revolutionaries, of Mex
ican-American revolutionaries , or other 
poor oppressed peoples in this country 
who might come to see the light about 
the fael that It's the capitalist system 
that they must get rid of." - 5 .. 1. 

"The cultural nationalist is a fool. The 
white racist power structure will holler 
"Black capitalism" and just because the 
word black is on the front of capitalism 
he relates to it ." - N.wton 

"The cultural nationalists have a large 
tendency to relate to black capita IIsm. 
We say that's wrong. We're talking about 
sociaLism as whole and not just black 
socialism. The cultural nationalists talk 
about the third world . We talk about the 
colored peoples of the world but 8t the 
same time there are still going to be 
many many white people who are going 
to want to change the system because 
they are part and parcel of the develojr 
ment of mankind. 

"u the third world and the mljority 

pie about a new and better system where 
mankind doesn't exploit mankind then 
in fael this is positive and not negative. y 

"1'he cultural nationaJl~ts don 't unrler· 
stand that when the Black Panther Par· 
ty has alliances or coalitions with white 
people, it is with those white people who I , 

are basically opposed Lo the racist, cap
italistic system. These same cultural na· 
tionalists want to work downtown wilh 
the capitalists. They want jobs there in \ ), 
the poverty programs. Thcy are working 
with the real avaricious pigs who have 
been oppressing thcm Cor 400 years." 
- So.1t 

"Now this cultural nationallsl is sup- , I 

posed to be able to articulate and he 
does, but he does so in such a fashion 
that projects this samc racist capitalist 
system. That's very important because I I 

the capitalist system is a cia s system. 
The Black Panther Party Is dealing 
more 'with killing Rnd gelling rid of the ~ 
class system. We're talking about so- , I 

ciaUsm. The cultural naflonallsts say 
that socialiitn won't do anything for us . 
There 's the contradiction between the 
old and the new. 

"Black people have no time to prac· 
tlce black racism and the masses of 
black people do not hate white people 

• I 

just because of the color o[ their skin. 
What the masses of black people actual· I • 

Iy hate (and this is something 1 have 
said time and lime again ; Huey has 
said time and time again) Is what is be· 
lng done to us and the system that I , 

created what Is beina done to us." 
-hi" 
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Japan Gets Okinawa Back · 
IVA5HINGTON (A'! - Ful· successfully cllmaxing a Japa· use of nuclear weapons through , Sato said Japan would cooper· , 

filling an 18·year-old U. S. nese political goal sir.ce the end consultation if Japan 's security atl! in the rehabilitation of Viet. ,· 

Fire in Macbride 
Controlled by Prof II 

pledge, President Richard Nix· of World War II, rea£firm~~ the is threatened. nam. ~ambodia and Laos afler 
on agreed F'riday to tUfn the need for contluued ~ .S. military And Sato appeared to broaden the Vietnam war ends and he .1-.,. ... 
i!land of Okinawa back to Ja· use of bases on Okinawa and Ihe area affecting Japan's secu. added that Japan would partie!. 
pan during 1972, but without any throughout Japan for the securi· rity to include the whole Far pale In any international peace. , 

A fire that broke out II! Mac- would have been more effec· 
bride Hall shortly after noon tive in fighting friday'S blaze. ' 
Friday was controDed by a Uni· Floy Whitehead, chairm81l! 
ver ity professor until firemen of the Department of HomE nuclear weapons. ty of the F'ar East. East. I ke\!plng machinery set up after 

Prime Minister Eisaku Sato, He left the wily open for the the hostilities. 
Sato gave specific assurances On the touctty question of nu. 

that If an armed attack against clear weapons on Okinawa, Nix. 
, South Korea ~:urred It would on expressed deep understand. 

seriously affect Japan's security ing of what has been called Ja. 
and the Japanese government pan's nuclear aUergy since the 
would promptly make available bombing of Hiroshima . Nixon 
its facilities and areas as bases assured Sato that the reversion 
for military combat operations of Okinawa to Japanese rule 
to meet the attack. "WOUld be carried out in a man-

arrived. Economics, said it was nol pas- . 
Mabel Parsons, a.ssist.anl pro- sible to determine who b a c . 

lessor of home economics. "IS been In the room before thE, 
teaching a class on the lee. fire was discovered. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW 
A publTc discussion sponsored 

by the Iowa Society of Inler· 
national Law on "The Soviet 
Union and International Law" 
will he held at 7:30 p.m. Mon· 
day in the College of Law Main 
Lounge. George Ginsburgs, 8S· 

sociate professor of political 
science at the New School for 
Social Research in New York, 
will lead the discussion. 

COMPUTIR CENTER Sato and Nixon joined In a ner consistent with the policy of 
The Unlversity Computer communique that marked t h e I the Japanese government. .. " I 

, end of the postwar era for Ja- This meant thai there would 

ond floor of ~acbrlde Hall "This pantry is used by stu . 
when she smelled amoke. In- dents in all the surroundln!, 
structing II student to caD f~ classrooms, and I just don 'I , 
men, she grabbed a fire ex. know who was In bere last,' I 
tlnguisher from her classroom, she said. I 
rushed to the locked pantry She said thai the room if: 
nut door, unlocked the door locked during the noon hoUi I 
and tepped Into the smoke· to nfeguard food and cookinl 
filled room utensils that are stored tI1ere 

Holderness 
Files Appeal 
rn Conviction 

Center Will be open from 8 a.m. pan and opened up a new period be no nuclear weapons stored 
until 5 p.m. Thursday through I in which the two Pacific powers on th~ strategic Island and that 
Sunday during Thanksgiving I agreed on close cooperation In Japl1n would have a veto power 
vacation. the coming decade of the 70s. over the use of base facilities . 

• • 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
sp,nsor a film·lecture on "Eu· 

Oregon TV Station Cancels 
rope's Miniature Countries" at NBC' M · C 
2:30 p.m. Sunday in MacBride S oratorlum overage 
Auditorium. Lisa Chickering, 
former fas hion model, and act· MEDFORD, 0 r e. III _ A last week and on Saturday SUb. ' 

I ress Jeanne Porterfield will Medford television station with· sliluted a filmed program in 
present, the film . Tickets for held an NBC-TV Huntley.Brink. place of the Huntley.Brinkley 
~unday s ,I,ect~re and season lev newscast last weekend be. report. The Friday report was 

passports Will be on sale at I cause Its reporting of the Viet· balanced in its coverage, John· 
the door. nam Moratorium activities was son said, and was shown. 

• • • not balanced, RdY Johnson, gen· "The network and I have a 
Appeal of an Aug. 29 sec. POOL HOURS era! manager of KMED, said to- disagreement on balanced news. 

ond.degree murder conviction The Field House pool will be day. Alter l h e October Moratorium 
. closed Saturday because of a "We took the program off the Day coverage I served notice on 

carrymg a sentence of 50 years ' I t th t k th I Id I varsity sw m mee . air because too much time was e ne wor at wou cance 
in prison has been presented to • newscasts that we r e not bal given to coverage" of support· . 
the Iowa Supreme Court by UNION HOURS ers of the Moratorium and not Rnced. 
lawyers for Laurence P. Hold· The Union River Room and enough to those who support "We don't want network 
erness. State Room will be closed (or President Nb:on's Vietnam poli. news people who regard them· 

The Iowa City man. 28, was Thanksgiving vacation Wednes. cies, Johnson said. selves as experts in all fields 
convicted of the July 5, 1968, day through 3 p.m. Nov. 30. In New York, NBC said It had JOh~s~n::i~cing our viewers," 
slaying of Mrs. Mary Stanfield, •• no comment on the withhol~ng Johnson sa'ld he wrote early 
81, who died of head wounds at CHURCH DtALOGUE of the newscast but said statrons in November to the chairman 
her home on 444 Second Ave. A dialogue on "Prince of "can drop any program they of the NBC-TV affiliales com. 

Fire Damage 

F. Eugeni. Whltthled, hted 
of the Department of Home 
ECOMmic.. t.lks FrlUy wlltl 
city firemen who were u llod 
to M.tbrldo H.II to put out • 
fire In • pantry thore. A 
profe.lOr hid . 're.dy quieted 
tho bl.zt when firemen .r. 
rived. Tho fire complet,'y 
melted I pllStlc wlS',blsk,t 
,Imll.r to tho _ In the pic:. 
ture . nd hid burntcl part .. 
"" floor In tho room. 
- Photo by Rick GrHII.w.1t 

When she tried to enlnguish 
the blaze, which had started 
in a plastic wastebasket, she 
found the enlngulsher was 
empty. She then went back Into 
lhe hallway for another ex· 
tinguisher and returned to con· 
trol the fire until firemen ar· 
rived. 

Fircmen pral ed Miss Par· 
sons for sending someone to 
turn in the .lann while he 
fought the fire . 

A fireman said that when 
they arrived, " he had the fire 
pretty well in the smoldering 
stage." 

No injuries were reported and 
damage was confined to a 
small portion of the floor and 
a wooden cabinet. The plastic 
wasteba kel was completely 
melted. 

A Fire Department official , 
who refused to identify him· 
self said, "I'm quite sure It 
was a cigarette thrown Into 
the wastebasket" that started 
the blaze, 

Kidney Patients 
Still Improving 

KJdney transplant reciplen 
Melvern Naumann, 33, of Du 
buque, and his brother, Don 
ald. 23, of Peosta, the donor 
were listed as "improvinl 
very slItisfactorily" Thunda: 
at Veterans Hospital. 

The eight hour operatJon wa: 
performed Tuesday at t h , 
University Hospitals· Veteran 
Administration Transplantatlol 
Center. The transplant was thl 
first in the state . 

Neither 
youoo 
norold 

Dow Jones Recruiting 
- ITeens for Newspapers 

I 

The murder weapon was a tire P e 11 c e Volunteers _ the want to and often drop them for miUee and complained about 
iron, acco~ding to state prose- Church's Sequel to the Peace one reason or another." NBC News' editorialized re
cutlon testimony. Corps" will be held at 10 :15 The station previewed the porting of the October Morator. 

The notice, filed by Holder· a.m. Sunday In 51. Paul's Luth· newscasts Friday and Saturday ium activities . 
ness's delense lawyers, Willard eran Chapel. 404 E. Jefferson - -
M. Freed and Joseph Thorn· 51. Guest speaker will be Walt 
ton, both of Iowa City, is a Reiner, a representative of 
blanket appeal for all decisions Missouri Synod. Reiner will al· 
and the jury verdict In the so be available for questions 
case. Specific grounds will be at a noon potluck dinner at SI. 
presented in briefs to the SUo Paul's and at Christus House, 
preme Court, according to the 124 S. Church St., at 6:30 p.m, 

He said the carbon dioxide 
extinguishers now IIvaliable In 
the building are only suitable 
for grease and electrical fires ; 
other types of extinguishel'l. 
to be used on all kinds of fires , 

W. now hev. the 

"Littl. 80y' 

People oft", ten us 'Nt'r. 
either too young to do • good 
Job, or too weary with middle 
.ge to enjoy our job, or too 
old to keep on with. job. So 
IN ny things in life seem to 
be limited by lie. 

lawyers. Sunday. 

Peeping Out 

The Daily Iowan 
' ub/l,h.d by lIud.nt ' ub/lt. · 

lion,. In • . , Communication, c . ... 
II'. low. City, 10w'l d.lly •••• p, 
'~nd.y" Monday.. • ... ' holld.y • 
• nd tho d.y .It., , ••• 1 holld.y •. 
In,."d .. .. •• nd tl. .. m.llor 
• Ih. po,1 offiCi . , low. CItY 
Und., th. Att of Con,,,.. Of 
Moreh 2, ,.", 

Tho O.IIY low.n I. wrltl.n .nd 
odll.d by sludenl. of Ih. 1]nl • • r· 
Illy of lowi. Opinion ... p ...... d In 
Ih •• dllorl., column. of Ih. p'''' 
.re tho.. 01 Iho wrIt .... 

Th. ... ... el.t.eI , .... " onUU.d 
10 no Ixclu.'y. u50 ror .. publiCi . 

• lion .11 loco I .. won II .11 "1' n.w. 
.nd dllpolch ... 

lU'IC.lplion bt;;; By •• ,rler In 
low. CI'y. $10 1''' y.ar In IdYln •• ; 
Ilx I'Iontll •. f3!\(1' Ihro. montl .. , ~. 
All m.1l .ubSC~lpllon.,.1I1 por y.or; 
IIx monlh., ~.50; mree months, 
S3.5I1. 

DI.I 337041" Irom noon to mid· 
night to report now. Item •• nd Ir.· 
nouncemont. to The Dilly Jow.n. 
Edltorl.1 o(flrel are In lh. Commu· 
nleillon, C.nler 

DI, I 337,..'" II you do nol recel •• 
• ollr pipe. by 7:30 I m. Eyery .1· 
torI \1.'111 btl m"th~ 10 c~ne('t th" er. 
rOt with Ihe ne,t hi!lU8 . Clrculltion 

rrilI' houli lire R:30 tu 11 a.m, Man 
. ".v th,ouwh FrldlY. 

Tru,t ••• , Board ., ~Iudenl I'ubll 
rlILlnnlll Inr.: Bob Reynnldson • .4.3, 
r.m Au.tln, 1\3; Jerry Patten. 1\3; 
r',ul ,:,,,1"'" G, John C.ln, A21 
1\ ,,1I.m P ,llb, er"l, Oepartmenl nl 
t; .110",11,· Willi.", ,I ZI",a. chool 
o( JOUlII.rl,m , 1,ln. 0 •• 1 •• llepI .. I· 
ment 01 Po'll'e.' Srlellce; .nd 
Ceor •• W. f·ortll. School of R.Il,· 
lo~. 

Girls stend In tv,nl", .ttlr. 
In the Burve H.II Lobby .nd 
w.tch lomt of th.ir fellow 
residents who It.ytel out past 
hours Thurad.y night '0 pro· 
Itst women'l houri, 

- Ph.t. by C.ntl BIni 

On the Scene 
Unlvtrslty Student BtHfy Pres. 
Phil D.ntes .tands on I sec:· 
and floor fir. ISUpe at Burge 
H.1f Ind spe.ks to • group 
of girls who stayed out past 
hours Thurlday night. The 
girls were protesting the f. ct 
that wom.n have hours. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Dol. per W .. kl 
•• $11 PER MONTH -

Frft plclcup & delivery twice 
• wftk. Ev,rythlng I. fur· 
nlshtel: DI.PI'" contalMrs. 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phont 337·'66' 

---- ------

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country, 

Buy u.s. Savin,. Bond. 
• Freedom Shun 

*************** 
* * * '* 
* * 
* * 

COUNTRY COBBLER INTRODUCES 

SWEDISH CLOGS! 
* 
* * 
* 
* * * 
* 
* ~-\ fI'I' .• ......... "', •. * mrt.i>Ou~ 'til ' :08 

Stop in now and select yours while th~y last , 
Available in Red , Blue, Green and Brown 

.. X- 126 E. Washington I.w. City * 

*************** 

I PRINCETON, N. J. IA'I - The 1970 program, the fund 
The Newspaper Fund has an· announcement .ald, will more 
nounced expar.~ion of Its pro- than double the effort to steer 

Humen Hair Stretch Wigs 
In .tock 

grams to encourage more mi· minority students toward news. :~~ .• ut. 6 M.... .. .. on.bly 

I nority high school students to room careers tI1rough Urban I 
I tudy for journalism careers I JournaUsm Work hop . a LACKSTONI 
, and to develop editing talent The Interns are sent to select- .IAUTY SALON 
I within college~ . . ed schools in June for an inlen· 111 •• Dubuau. S)7.sau 

The fund , supported by gifts I os,i:ve~co~u~r :e~in::.:co:p:ye:d:it:in~g~. _;;;;;;i~~;:~~~~~~~ from Dow Jones and Co.. pub- .. -- -

I
IiSher o( lhe Wall Street Jour· 
nal , was set up in 1958 express. 2nd Anllual 
Iy to lure young people into the IOWA CITY, IOWA ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALlE 
new~ indu try and has spent I CAROUSEL INN AND CONFERENCE CENTER 

I more t han $2.5 mililon on its Hwy. , .nd 21. 
various programs. I 
- - I Nov. 21·22 ·-11 a.m. to 10 I).m. 

IOWA CITY I N 23 1 6 TYPEWRITER CO. oV. ••• p.m. to p.m. 
FREE Pickup and o,lIv,ry 25 Qu.llty D .... r. - Purnlturt, GI ... , Prlmlllv .. 

203'12 E. WUhlngton 337.5676 $1 Admlsslan Good Por All Thrft Day. 
Typewriter FREE DOOR PRIZE 

Repairs and Sales 

llllm~llllml~!11:mllmlmmrnm~m~ll Im~ln~lmlmmllmOOlg 

But many people who have 
refused 10 accepl these 
Iimltalions have .ccomplished 
marvelous thinK' . • • both at 
I very younlll' .nd In 
advanced age. 

HallY S. Smith, of The 
ChrIStian Science Board of 
lectUieship, has some 
interesting things to say about 
overcoming problems 01 age 
through a clearer under· 
standing of God's ageless man, 

You and your Iflends, young 
.nd old. '11111 lIOd hiS Iree 
public talk lull 01 lood Idea s. 

1:00 p.m .• MoI1Cl.y, Dec, I 

'1"' Church of Chrllt, Scltntll 

I n2 •. Colleg, St., Iowa City 

PRICES AXED 
FOR THANKSGIVING! 
Get your holiday clothes cleaned now! 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wednesday 

WEErLOHG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

LaWld .... d to J)tritctiolll 
HOlt 

Folded or on Hang'" 

10 South Dubuqui St. 

331-4446 - OPEN from 

7 a.m. tn 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mall Shopping Clnt.r 

351.9150 

Free 
Storage 

STORE 
YOUR 

SUMMER 
CLOTHES 

Pay only r.guIar 
c1eanlng pricNl 

NOVEMBER 24, 25 and 26 

ANY 2 GARMENTS 
$2.09 

Long or Sbort ... Men'l or Ladies' 
~un, Swell., F.rm. l. not included 

, OnE HOUR 

'maRTlnllloC:' 
CERTIFIES 
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Trans-Love 'Airways Larid" at 'Field H·ous 
By GARY BRITSON to play and to demonstrate , House stage, tile show provided At the Fillmore Auditoriums, said tIlat was why the memo joymg themselves at the con· were at Grinnell and the peO· really nice, though. It 's a lot 

And KRISTELLE MILLER thaL rock is still very m u c h a conLinuous riot of color that which are large rock concert Ci.. bers of the band went to the l cerl. Uniformed police seemed pie there ·were artHlzingly different ITom the Fillmore. 
Trans·love Airways flew into alive. gave a new dimension to the tadelr in New Yo r k and San back Qf the stage a~ter eaGh to have a good time preventing straight. Everyone wore a tie When you play there, you know 

Iowa City Saturday night and It WIIS /I concert that could sounds. Francisco, performing groups number - to decide what the spectators from going back· and a white flower, but arter that a lot more members of 
Ihe runway was jammed as be most appreciated by thosl Kantner. rhythm guitarist and are given up to eight power would play next. stage for a look. )hey warmed up to what we your audience have taken acid. 
nearly 6,000 Iowans witnessed who haye followed the devel· writer or much of the band's lines . Grace thought the ludi.",. Kantner also said the locill were doing , they were a good But. it's still nice here ~ince 
a concert by the Jefferson Air- opment of t h. AIrpllnl's material. said ,rterward that As the group tuned its instru· 1 was a good on •. She Illid lhe I narcotics agenls had probably audience. Playing here was ii 's not so space-o." 
plane at University Field House. sound through their record- the performance had been good ments, sometimes taking 10 liked to see the .udi."c. r.. w.lched the group during the 

The five·man, one·woman San ings. They ltd oH with th.ir for the group and the audience. minules between songs, the act freely ~ "in ~nywr( they day. He Hid that seyer. I IlIw ' 
Francisco rock ensemble, mak· first "hit," "Somebody to Did they reel funny playing in a audience became restless and I feel lik. it." officers had begun to follow 
Ing a r are Iowa appearance, Love," lind finished with the part of the country t h • t , for be~an to walk 3round. Some left " Jf we have a dead audio them shortly after their arrlv· 
played for two and one·half tit I, song from their newest them, must have been very before the end of the concert, ence then that means we are al al the airport. "They tried 
hours on a campus tIlat had not 1 .lbum, "Volunteers." strange? "If we'd had any res· which lasted until 12 :30 a.m . not playing good so you try to be very nonchalant, but It 
hosted a rock concert since Jan· Not only did the group, bring ervations about playing here, we I Sunday. Others attempted to go to get it together and if you was obyious that they were 
uary, when Led Zeppelin per· its sound (lead singer Grace don 't, you do~'t, " she said. there," hit said, 
formed at tile Union. Slick, guitarists Jorma Kaukon· R k G Th t G I In the lyrics of the Air· "Three cats came In and 

Although the Airplane was not en, Paul Kantner and Jack Cas· oc roup a rooves plane's songs, the group is es- checked our dressing room for 
performing in a town that prid. sady, drummer Spencer Dryden ' senti ally saying the same drugs during the concert," he 
es itself on being " With It," I and vocalist Marty Balin,) it On Be,Ong In on the Act,'on I thin~ , Grace commented. said, adding that he was still 
the band made it clear from the I brought its own light show as "Sometimes we counter each " in court" on a marijuana 
first that it had noL come to I well. Projected on a huge lother (it depends on the ~ong charge placed against him re-
ridicule the Corn State : it came screen at the back of the Field wouldn 't have shown up. " back£tage, where about 25 peo. , and the person who wrote it) , cently in Hawaii. "The police 
~iii _______ iillliiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii.t Kantner said. And what were pie gathered, and some moved but evervbodv will do It. It's kept checking us there and they 

Treat your dafe 10 

(III exotic Chilll'.YC 

dillnel' or enioy 
IIlc tillest in Amer· 
ClI ll food (1/ till' 

Ming Garden 

Cocktails in a Polynesian Atmo phel'e 

Open till 1 a .m, Saturday 

Hwy. 6 Wesl - Coralville 

his impressions of Iowa? "It's in closer to the stage to sit on I all pretty much the same. kept not finding anything and It 
pretty flat. We were expecting the noor. There is no violence and no- frustrated them . So finally they 
mountains." After a break midway be· bodv is sinl!\nl( sones about planted a joint on me and ar· 

He said the major problem Iween the 5econd set, as the ' ininin!! Ihp DAR (Daul!hlers rested me for thaI." 
during the concert was that group. contin~ed to haye :rou. /of Ihe . American Revolution )," Slick said that the group is 
the band had some trouble bl. WIth tuning, the audience she saId. observed closely by pol ice 
wilh its equipment. begin to yell, "Get it togeth. Of violence, Grace slIid, " I wherever it goes . 
"There was a long delay aft· er." do not aut that down. It's oc· , 

er our first set because some of "That goes on all the time." ca.ionallv misdirected. There ~n how to .ch~nge peoples 
our amplifiers lVere giving us I Grace said of the audience re- ~." ti""s when the 0 n I y mmds on expl~llatJon. (of "nature 
trouble. The University gave us I action, "We constantly t a k e thinD I 00110.' Is inyolyinq and man), Gra~e saId , Drugs 
only one powllr line and we about 45 minutes between each somebody who does not want are not an entire answer, al· 
had to plug everything into it" song and we are s ying th e ta he in on it." though they may be part of an 

____ . . a . . . answer . All you can do is tell 

I 
sa~e Ihl~g o~ s\~ge as the Whllp the concert ~amtam. people what you believe and put 

the MIL.L Restaurant audIence IS saYing. . I ed a steadv now o! sohd .sounds it across as effectively as possl. 
fV.TU~ IN' She. saId such an audIence , thrnUl!houl the nrght. It was ble without boring them to 
TA' lEU reachon does not bother her, "Vnlunteers" that drew the death" 

I 
adding, " It only gets on my audience out of its chairs up to . 

LASA VIOlI nerves because the band is and on the stage. "Tear down She said politicans are not 
SU8MAR ' E • WICH~S not in tune. I agree with the the wal1." the song urges . the answer because It is "a 

audience. I think it's silly (that "We're volunteers of America." drag to listen to some guy get 
STEAK ICKEN the band takes so long to But what are they volunteer· up and tell you how he's go· 

tune.)" ing for? Kantner said, "We're ing to run eyeryone else." 
.' ood SerYlce Open • p.m. She explained there is a volunteering for what we're do· While they were on the sub-

Tap Room Till 2 I "'. 
break between each ong be· ing now," he said. "Being a jec! of authority figures, the I 351·9529 I cause the sets are made up rock and roll band: it's anti· Airplane also had a few words 

314 I . Burlington Iowa City and rearranged on stage. She political. We're volunteering for the executives at RCA Vic· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:======~ for iI~noring people like student tor, the group's recording stu· 

WEEKEND MOVIES presents 
~ BASKIN.ROBBINS politicians: it's a drag to con· dio. "They're ref rig era· 

tend with those forces . You just tor salesmen," Kantner said. 
- Specialty - have to enjoy your own exist· "They're trying to sell things 
Ice Cream Sior. ence." and it makes no difference to 

NOVEMBER 22 

5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM 

IMU 

NOW 

Ends WED. 

Weekdays 

7:10 & 9:25 

SAT. lind SUN. AT 2:00 . 4:30·6:45·9:00 

"Dammitall. 
Why is ewrythina we're good at UIegal?" 

~'" C!1'II!J', "'o ' "r ~Hnt. 

PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDfORD KATHARINE ROSS 

4Bl1rCH CASSIDY ANO THF: SUNDANCE KI[t 
0\ G. (" u Roy ~ "I P.!II I,olClltsl'l P'O:l uCI'Ol' 

Co s",,, ... STROTHER MARTIN, JEFF COREY, HENRV JONES. 

PARENTAL OISCIlHlON 
AOVISED fOR ANYONE 

AGE 12 OR UNOE~ ' 

• ...... 
• IN COLOR. 

SH::7NG (3l.(~J;JJ) 
THIRD 

WEEK 

BEST PICTURE 
OFTHEYEAR! 

WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 

DI -- JOHN WOOLf - .. CAR<X. REED rt;:.~ 
~. ________ .a. __ '_W_~ ___ 1E_~ __ ~~6D~ ______ ~ __ _ 

EVENINGS· ' :00 SUN. MATINEES· 1:30 .nd 5:00 
ADMISSION - $2.00 

WED. MAT. · 1:30 SAT. MATINEES ·1:30 and 5:00 
ADMISSION. $1.50 CHILO· $1.00 ALL TIMES 

NOVEMBER 23 

7:00 , 9:00 p.m. 

ttiitlil 
THE BIGGEST 
PICTURE OF THE 
yEAR ...... 

'1\ savage, 
sobering 
lament for 
the America 
between the 
shining seas, 
You will/eave 
the theatre 
speechless, 
appal/ed, and 
frightened !" 
- Donald j . 
Mayerson, 
Tile VjI!ager 

J ,V/OO r .{}"!~"" 
,1I,f" ,"",I M .. 11rI 

iotA-VHf RI ~lOd 

ellSll 
RIDI!R 

U'"IIIC 

PETER j DENN IS 
FONDA HOPPER 

JACK NICHOLSON 
W.·tWo """, 

Pli Lt.c f ONOA nLNNI~ t IOf"Pl .R 
l ERRY SOUlHERN 

Oorecl.d by P ' Od.-;." b.-
DENNIS HOPPER PETEr. fONDA 
A.IQC •• tl P roduce . f .et .. , ·",. P'OCWI:". ' 
WILLIAM HAVWARD eERT !;CHNEIDEA 

COlOR COt~~~~OPl~n'Rr 9 (!) 

- Featurn-
1:30·3:30-5 :30-7:30· ':30 

Wardway Plaza But Kantner and company them whether they' re selling reo 
Opon 7 Om 11 un. to 10 p.m. and the Saturday night audio frigerators or records or tooth· 

~iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~e~n~ce~w~er~e~n~o~t ~th:e~o~n~IY~On~e~s ~e~n- brushes. They don 't know what I we're talking aboul." Does he' 

I , Talking again aboul playi."g -. I rock music in Iowa, he noted, 

DDLl 
. 

monday mond'ay 

november 24th 

leather soul 

nickel luke box ••••• as always 

GALLERY 117 

LAST FIVE DAYS! 

I « Ii '.'Ii , 
ADVANCE TICKETS NOW ON SALE. NO 

RESERVED SEATS. CAPACITY ONLY 

SOLD. Features at 2:00 and 8:00 

~~~~~~~~~;;;;NER!t 
"H"" I'OIIIIIGN IIIl.M" 1 _1WOPUr __ 

LEO TOLSTOY'S 

W~ PEACE ALL SEATS $2,00 

~"M ... njll __ ~'''''''''''' 
.......... "eow, .... "'. 

NOW , . , ENDS WEDNESDA YI 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS, MY FRIEND 
.., when "The Comic* was Holl 's kin,,! 

COlUM8IA PlCTUiES ........ . 

"Tti( 
(;()MIC~' 

DiCK VAN DYKE· MICHElE LEE· MICKEY ROONEY 
WriHen and Produced by CAR\. REINER and AARON RUBEN · Oilecled by CARL REINER : ~()I 
"'00."",,,11 'lite' ..... "... 1ji1 • . ~_~ ' IH{ COWIe' on Imp!l~ 1 RtCtdl t ~ _ 

Ftiturlll :30·3:30·S:30·7:30-9;30 Sat. & Sun. Only 5:30-7:30·':30 

"Two and a half years ago we 

Mother Blues 

'The Sounc/' 

Jack Cassady 
Jack Cassady of the Jeffer· 
son Airplane plays the electric 
guitar .during their perform. 
ance at the Field House Noy. 
15. - Photo by John Avery 

Mother Blues, who performed with tht Itfferson Airplane, 
blast out their "!uslc Nov. 15 through • ID'ttn of swirling 
smoke cut by tho Field House spotlights. 

- Phofo by John Avery 

Th. Mother Blues flutist prollldtS "Th, Sound" to Ihe audl
enc. In the Field House NOli, II. H, pre5ents a study In can· 
!:e"trllion in the midst of thl amok., light and group's .ound, 

- Photo 'by John t-.Vtry 
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NEW VORl< 
therapy," des!! 
pie shake o.ff I 

pressures, IS 
mand today th 
operation. is u~ 
persons In v f 
eluding religio 
sessions. 

"There Just 
professionals I 
meet the need 
manlzing em 
psychotherapis 
cofounder of I 
organization CI 
tions Ongoing 
(GROW). 

Uni 
Cal 

The 



a Itudy In con. 
and gr"up', , ,,und. 

by John Avery 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I.w. City. I.., __ S ... , Nev, 12. lf6t--P.ge 5 

Psychotherapist 
Starts Aid Group 

NEW YORK IA'I - "Group methods, to lead unilG in neigh· 
therapy." designed to help pea- borhoods, Institutions, occupa· 
¢e shake off crippling modern tional spheres and elsewhere. 
pressures. Is so much in de· . . 

and today that a broad new "We're a training ground 
~peration is under way to' train wher~ people le~ tbe various 
persons in various fields in· technlQues by intensive, per· 
eluding rellgion, to lead 'such sonal e.xperience in them," 

inquiries about starting simi· IULlITIN IOAlD CHilD CAli 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

MOBILE HOMES Houm FOR !lENT WHO DOE~ In sessions. Mrs. Smith said. She noted that I ' I Want Ad Rates 
"There just aren 't enough lar programs hive come from One D • ., .......... ISc • W.rd 
f sionals In psychology to Untll furllltr noUct T"e Sludenl WANTED - Put'lllIIe blbyllltUn.. W--'" pro es across the nation. H .. It" servlee wIlJ b. dOMd frolll lIoun ........ d. Pllone 311-5030. Twt Dt.,. .... .... lk. ...... 

"xU ' NASHUA IN 10.... Clly. 'nIREE IlEDROOM boo ........ fu 4 ORIlSSES MADE. . ... allor.UoDJ. 
Gr.du. tln. J. n. IlIUI .. U. Auln, re"",n bl • • radu.t. atudenu. Call ElI~rI._d. CIII I Ul. 

meet the need in today 's dehu· 12:00 noon IIJIIU 2:00 p .... on W.. u.. nw.. 0 • .,. ....... . lee I Word ,Il00 00. 331-3111 e •• nlo.s. 1M. 138-7211. 1%-2 II·leAR 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes a Eormer Staffer 

-

, 

Emily Stebbins Says: 
"Our journalism quarters were not elegant in those 

early 20 's but what run we had while we were learnina 
from Prof. Maulsby, a strict but amusing taskmaster . 
A large basement room In the Liberal Arts building 
housed the Daily Iowan office, and the paper was print. 
ed in a funny small shop down the street east. 

"As ni ght editor each of us WQS R one man staff work· 
ing until 2 or 3 a.m. while the patient printer was turn· 
ing out hot type as we revised and revised to make it 
fll . How well I remember the first time I was night 
editor Rnd [ carried the wrong middle initial for Prof. 
Maulsby. 

" In Ihose days the football field was at Ihe bottom 
of Ihe hill east of the river and our editorial goal was 
tn havp The Dally )owan with final scores at the top of 
the hill when the football crowd came back. We never 
did. 

" Incidentally Ihe one course I almost flunked in col· 
lege was editnrial writing - and I have been writing 
one R month f r the past IS years." 

Emily W • Stebbins 
Dir.ctor, Public Relations 

Evanston Hospital 

Since 1947. Mrs, Emily Withrow 

Stebbins has headed the Puhlic Rela· 

tions program of Evan~ton. Ill.. Hos· 

pi tal. Her ~UC1cess record incl udes 22 
MacEachern awards since 1951 in na· 
tional puhlic relations contests for hos· 
pitals, including eight fir t·pla e awards 

and 14 hooorable mentions. And since 

1960 there have been 12 Helen Cody 

• Baker ·awards hT"t hl" '311nlnt! Chicago 

WcJtare Public Relations Forum con

test. incltldin a four first.place awards 

and eight honorable mentions . 

Mrs. Stebbins has dee p V. 1. roots. 

Her father. Judge Winfield Scott With· 

row of \iount Pleasant, rec.-eived a law 

degree from the Universi ty in the 

1880's. Mrs. Stebbins ma jored in jour. 

oalism and received a B.A, clIm laude 

degree in 1924. She was a member of 

Gamma phi Beta, Theta Sigma Phi. 

Staff and Circle (now Mortar Board ) 

and Phi Beta Kappa . 

She formerly was with Scott Fores

man & Co. , Chicago book firm , and 

Bookhouse for Children. Sbe was a 
case worker for the Cook County 

Bureau of Public Welfare, and publicity 

director of the Evanston United Fund. 

Her husband, Frank Lester tebbins, 

graduated from D.1. in 1922, Their 

childreo are Scott Withrow Stebbins 

and Ann Fox Stebbios (al 0 ao Iowa 

graduate with a B.A. in 1962 ). 
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GETTING MARRIED? 
NEW HIGHRISE 
APARTMENTS 

Enloy Ip. rtm. n' living I For m.,· 
rled coup I •• , furnished , carpeted , 
.Ir-condll lon,d on. b. droom. 
'lUS yur 'rovnd IndoGr poo l, 
'luna, ••• rc IN rOOM, Il'\d , rot · 
ory m.rt. All ullll llil p.ld. ~rl· 
•• t. bu •• J mlnultl to Old C.p· 
I'll. OnlV ,135.00 p.r mon'h. Stt 
",.eI,1 ., .. tmo"1 Or call 

331·'70' 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

111. No. Ovbuqu. SI . 

MOlorcyclistslll 

WI"tt f d" .rlorilion e problem! 
l .1 '" .10.. th.t I lk. In ovr 
hutte! w.rthou ... 
Noml"" <h. rg. ".00 • monlh. 
C. II fo r d.llllo. 

Wait •• Thompson 

Transfer & Storagt 

112\ HIghl."d Ct. 
lowl City, low. 
Phon. 331·5404 

. 1 GroWs Ch ick.n Inn 
Hwy. 22, W.llm. n 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO NIGHTWORK 

nttdod to ACE your lIoxl 
tt.t. using our provtcl moth. 
od , Send todlY to : BtHtr 
Speoch. D.pt. B·2, 4'26 N. 
Montictllo, Chiclgo, III. 

GARAGE SALE 
Tr •• sur ••• Trllll., .nd Trink· 
eh. Ic. Sk.ltl. lilt 2'h IIlrls, 
girl. blcyclt, bl.nk.h, tiC • 

10 Lo.mtr Court 
10:00 • • m. to 4 p.m. 

511., Nov. 22 

music comp.ny 
217 a.vth Cllnlon 

low. CIIY. low. 

ANTIQUES 

"7·2111 

Fr.mes, .Id clotho.. fur 
COlts, pllsloy sh.wl, Itwol. 
ry, bo.dtJd bigs, old trunk, 
Indiln I.blo, oil limps, IOml 
tinw.r., WMdtn bowl., old 
books, br." clndl. sticks, .,c. 

5.1. S,.m 
Sun .. NOli. 23 - 2 p.m. 

12T Melro .. Alii. 
(Off Varsity Height. ) 

351 ·2012 

Write ad below using one blank for .ach word. 

1. I 2. 
7. I 8. 

13. 1 14. 
19. 120. 
25. 1 26. 

I 3. 
I 9. 
115. 
121. 
\ 27. 

I 4. 
10. 

I 16. 
122. 
128. 

I S. 6. 
111. 12. 

1 23. I 24. 
1 29-.---+1-:-3~0.--~ 

Print Name-Address·Phon. No. Below: 

NAME . ........ ,. .. ..... . ........ . ... PHONE No. . . . . ... ... ...... ... . . ... . . 

ADDRESS ." . .. . .. .. , . .. , .. ,..... CITY ... , ...•.• . ' . . ,. ZIP CODE ..... , , .. . 

To Figure Cost: 
1 DAy .............. ISc per word 

3 DAYS "'"'''''''' 20c per word 
5 DAYS 23c per word 

7 DAYS . .... ....... 2k per wDrd 

Count th. number of word. I" your III • , • then "",Itlply tho number of werth by tho rtf. 
helow, 8. sure to count ttldrt .. • nd/.r phOM num_, Sot Slmpl •• d, 

SAMPLE AD 
DA VEN PORT. 550; I reen loun •• 

.h~l r. $30; •• k de k. \)\d 338- ax ••• 

T he sample ad at left cootalos 10 words . 

The co t for five inse rtion~ lVould be 10 x :?Be 
or $2.30, 

1. DAYS 29c per ward Cost equal 
1 MONTH .... " .. ... SSc per word UMBER WORDS ) (rate per word ) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Cent.r 

College and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 



The University 
presented a 
Wuorinen and 
day evening. The 
promise it showed 
the season. 
_ The evening bega 
denburg Concerto 
three violins, thre 
«Od continuo. The 
the first three ptay 
sections as well a~ 

The piece wa 
of intensity. ~ 

reading, pa 
rmn,Vrnll'nt which 

tcmpo. The 
well , and be 

on their instru 
cope with thc 

ent, which 
chords was 
professor of 

was his own 
well . The 
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Iowans 5~ek eSOO Record at Champaign- PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

Hawks, Illinois' in Season Finale 
IOWA ILLINOIS 

OFFENSE OFFENSE 

Ends - Os by (186) and Ends - Oieken (221) and 
Manning (198) Kalllr (195) 

Tackles - Laaveg (239) Tackl,. - Col. (211) and 
By MIKE SLUTSKY Redmann were the team CO- I If P, revious scores are an,Y In- offense, are only lied for silth I lors and only five _lor. hi· ive lineups they have employed 

Sports Edihlr captains. dication, today's game should in offtlnse and ninth in defense. day. the past few games. Larry Law· 
~I'i!lle~s, injuly-plagued IIIi· The Hawks also h a v e had be a fairly close affair. Jowa The Hawks ~ave averaged.a I Sophom?re quarterback Gary renee will start at quar.terback, 

and Morri. (250) Scott (239) 

Guards - Mickelson (228) Guards - McMillin (203) 

nOlS WIll attt!mpt to salvage th~ir s h are of injuries lately. and Illinois h a v e both gotten me~sl~ 18.2 pomts a g a !Il e. In Lang~ WIll probably get the Kerry Reardon at. Wingback, 
omething from the 1969 foo~- Nine first.string defensive play- whomped by Michigan the past theIr SIX Big 10 game~, ~Ieldmg starlJng nod today over another Denny Green at taIlback and 

b~1l eason tod.ay w~en the Ilh· ers are nursing bumps and bru. two weeks. Michigan blew IlIi- a 29.8 average. .1Il1nOls has s,PDhomore, Steve Uvas, for II· fulll'a~k Steve Penney In the 
nt face the invading Iowa ises, although Coach Ray Nagel nois off the field two weeks ago, score~ only 10 .~ POInts a game, hnols. Both have a.1ternated back~,eld . . 

and Meskimen (237) 

Center - Cassady (228) 

QuarterbClck - Lawrenc, 

and Baskin (221) 

Center - Vyborny (220) 
Quarterback - Lange (197) 

Flankerback - Bess (190) 
Hawkeyes ~t Memorial St~dium expects all to be able to play to- 57-0, and the Hawks had little al1ow~ng. a bulgmg 42 .. 2. mo~t or the season, WIth Livas N,net~n Iowa senlon w,1I 
in ChampaIgn today begInning d . t w ek against IIhnolS, alrudy ,n I rt· seiling a better part of the ac· be play,ng the!r final game for 

(202) 
Wingback - Reardon (178) Halfback - Jackson (181) 

at 1:30 p.m. ay. mtheoreWOsulvcecressl'neslaslOSlneg 51 ....... e building year because of last tiOil. Livas has completed only the Hawk.y~s today. Included 
Levi Mitchell, Iowa's lead· ,'V 111 , l' d h h d 38 f 115 f 647 ds I h I The lIIinl Irt •• , .ver.1I Iowans are favored by 17 points yea~ I • recor. ,IS a to 0 passes or yar. n t e vetera.n gr.0!lp are' x 

Tailback - Green (195) Fullback - Bargo (205) 

Fullback - PennlY (208) 
ing ground gainer until side· t d I go ,nhl • rt·rebulld,ng .. ason Lange Is expected to try to perk ,tarters, 10 flrst·hne reserves 

fhi, .. Ison and 0·' in the Big lined with a kidney Injury .ft· 0 ay . . ' . I now due to all their injuriel. up the 11Ilnl's aerial attack. .nd thrH second team sub.tl. 
10, although I victory over the ter the Michigan State game, If nothm~ else, the IlIml have Illinois had planned to go to Complementing Lange in the lutes. 
Hlwks Iod.y co u I II forgt will no~ play egain today. To· been consIstent. Their offense a youth movement even before starting backfield wllJ be three The six starters the Hawks 
them inhl • n I nth place tie day's gime will be the fourth and de. fense both rank tenth In the suson begin, but, with of the Illinois ~enlors, They are will be losing are co-captalns 

DEFENSE DEFENSE 

Ends - Bevill (220) and End. - Bucklin (2\1\ 
McDClnald (219) and Smith (2 r 4' 

with Mlch igan St.te if the f M't h II th B 10 T h H k Spartans s h 0 u I d lose at consecu Ive gam. , c e e Ig. e aw, s, once all the injurie~, this first I nanker Bob Bess, halfback Larry Ely and Jon Meskimen, 
Northwestern. hac been forced to miss. poss~ssors of the nallon s No. 1. movem,nt hIS had to be Dave Jackson and fullback Ken offensive tackles Paul Laaveg 

Tackles - McDowell (232) Tackles - Clements 1245) 
and WindCluer (241) and PnClzek (232) 

" Middl. Guard - NelsCln Middle Guard - Coleman . I I abandoned and a second start· Bargo. and Mel Morr;s , defensive end 
Coupled With last season's \·9 ed. Th, lliini ar..! expected to The Hawks will be starting Bill Be v i II and sarety Chris (224) 

'eason record, an 0-10 log for I st.rt six sophomores, 10 jun· the same offensive and defens· . Hamilton. 1969 would make the winter a ________ _ 

(206) 

Linebackl" - Ely (220) linebackers - Santini 
and Brooks (209) (225) and Kelly (210) long one in Champaign for JIIi· 

nois Head C 0 a c h Jim Valek. 
Valek , now In his third season 
at Illinois, has won but five of 
his 29 attempts. 

The Hawks are seeking a 
break-cven season record today, I 
going into the contest 4·~ over. J 
all. The Hawks closed out the 
1968 season with the same task I 
confronting lhem as the one to
day: beat Illinois to finish the 
season at .500, 5-5. However, the 
Hawks were 4-3 in the Big 10 
last eason and this record is 
u~attainable in 1969 since the 
Hawks are 2·4 in the conference 
going into today's game. 

If the trend continues which 
has plagued both teams, today's 
bll't1e site - Mtmorial Stadium 
- may look like a hospital reo 
covery ward by the end of the 
game. 

Both teams have b.en hurl 
badly by injuries, with Illinois 
having the worst of the sick 
list. Th, Illini hav, los t no 
les$ thin 17 pl.yers who start· 
ad It one time or another this 
Ita son. 
!IIir.ois' latest casualties are 

offensive guard Doug Redmann 
and defensive end John Mauzey, 
both Injured in the past week. 

Redmann 's injury leaves the 
IIlini without a captain today. 
Earlier in the season middle 
linebacker Brllce Erb was hurt I 
i ~ a motorcycle accident and 
lost for the season. E r band 

Iowa Coach Ray Nagel-
Iowa Head Football Coach Ray Nagel brings down the curtlin 
today on his fourth season as h,ad m.ntor It Iowa. Nagel" 
charges will be at Illinois in .n attempt to m.tch I.st .... 
son's break·even .500 record. The Hawks finished 5·5 over.1I 
last year and need a victory today to duplicate that same log 
this year. 

Iowa Frosh Gridders 
!Smash ISU, 47-6 I 

Rotator - Johnsan (179) Cornerbacks - Ryan (185) 

Safefy - Hamilton (183) and Dufelmeier (180) 

Cornerbacks - ClemClns Safeties - Allen (189) 

(193) and Cavo!e (185) and Wintermute (168) 

Time and Place - 1:30 p.m. 

M,mori.1 St.dlum, Chlmpaign, I II. 

Broadclsts - woe Dlvenport, KCRG Cedar Rapids, 
By TIM SIMMONS Ilowa Slate to 49 yards rush· yards respectively and tally· KSTT D.v,nport, WHO Des Moines, KXIC low. City, 

I AMES - Iowa 's quick·slart· ing and picked off four of the I ing one touchdown each . I WMT Ced.r Rapids, KDTH Dubuque and KGRN Grinnell 
ing freshman team closed out I Cyclones ' stray aerials. Quarterbacks Kyle Skogman , ____________________ .......l 
its short two-game season here So tough was Lawrence's de· and Frank Sunderman found 
Friday by trouncing I 0 IV a fense , Iowa State mounted only I their receivers often with the OS U Wo I ve r I' n es 
State, 47.{i, before a crowd of one ~coring march and pene· former connecting on five of I 
3,000 at Clyde Williams Field . trated Iowa's side of the SO· eight tosses for 103 yards and I 

The young Hawkeyes, who yard line but five of the 15 two scores. I G 
scored two touchdowns in the times it controlled the ball. Sunderman, who suffered Meet' T't e a 
first five minutes of play, even· With the Hawkltts' defen· through a six for 19 day in I n I me 
l
ed their record at 1·1 while the sive line of ends P.ul Jurci low,'s opening game loss to 
hapless Iowa State crew suf· and ISlic Whitt, tICkles Ron Minnesota , completed six of By MIKE RECHT Missouri, 8.1, needs fhe vic. 
I fered its fourth straight defeat Presson and Mlrvin Glasgow 10 passes for 110 yards. Associated Pre .. Sports Writer tory against bitter rival Kin. 
this season. and middle guard Mike Dill· ' Wide receivers Tom Cabalka I Win or lose, Michigan is ex- sas, 1.8, to wrap up .t Itlst 

The victory by Ted Law. ner stalling ISU's running and Charles Cross snared four pected to be handed a bouquet a share of the Big Eight title. I 

rence's charges knotted the game, tht Cyclones w.r, forc· and three. passes respectively 10f roses Saturday, but Southern Nebraska, tied with Missouri 
overall series between the ed to go to the air 42 times for Iowa WIth Cabalka cat~hing California and UCLA will have at 5·1 in the conference and 
two schools at 2·2 and aveng· with 18 pitches hitting the a carom ball of Karl Homkes to cut their own if they want headed for a Sun Bowl meeting 
ed a 20·17 win by Iowa Stale mark for 215 yards. for a six·pointer. I to meet the Wolverines in the against Georgia, plays at Okla. 
I .. t f.1I here. Tailbacks Jeff Elgin and Defensive backs Rich Wyatt, Rose Bowl. homa. 
The Hawklets' offense ripped Dave Harris and bulky full· Wayne Hollo~ay . Ken. Mus· Michigan, ranked 12th, Notre Dame, No. 8, and going 

off 560 yards against an out· back Bob Sims found plenty of grove and Mike Wendhng all stand. • IS'point underdog to the Cotton Bowl against ei. 
manned Cyclone defense with running room against the Cy- latched onto Cyclone passes and to top.ranked and unbeaten ther Texas, No. 2, or Arkansas, 
326 yards of the total coming clones with the Hawks' pass· deflected several others. Ohio State, but the Wolv,r. No. 3, both of whom are Idle, 
on the ground and 234 through ing game adding to the visit· Iowa jumped off to a 20·0 ines are expected to be nam. closes against Air Force. 
the air lanes. ors attack. edge belore the Cyclone frosh ed h B' 'b I Tennessee, No.9, and going to as t e 'g 10 s ow reo 

While Iowa was scoring its Elgin led Iowa in rushing scored in the final seconds of pr,sentativ, tv,n in def,.t. the Gator Bowl, is a big favorite 
47 points, the Hawks' defen· with 108 yards in 16 carries the first half. The Hawks add- That's because Ohio State against Kentucky, and 10th· , 
sive unit, led by the play of for one score with Sims and ed six more markers in the can'l r.turn under league ranked Louisiana State Is the 
their five-man front, limited Harris ripping off 95 and 72 third period and 21 In the final rules and Purdue lost earli. choice against Tulane Saturday 

,. ________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii'_- iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii quarter while holding ISU night. 
er to Michiv.n and went to scoreless. Stanford, No. 14, meets C.li. 

me--TIaily Iowan 
. 

Salutes the Carriers of the Month 
DI Sports 

The second time Law· 

the bowl more recently. 
fornla; Purdue, No. 17, trill 

Southern Cal, No. 5, and to ke,p allv. its slim bowl 
UC~, No.6, however, won'l hopes against 'nd'ana; W tI t 
have any Pacific-ll rule like Virginia. No. 18. opposes Syr •. 
that going for them when they cuse; Houston, No. 19, piaYI 
clash at Los Angeles on na· Wyoming at night, and To. 
tiona I television in a winner· ledo. No. 20, takes on X,vl.r. 
take-all revival of their cross· Colorado and Kansas Stat~ 
town rivalry. The conference butt heads ror a bid to the Lib. 
title and the bowl bid are at I prty Bowl and Princeton and 
stake. ,Oar'mou'h collide for the Ivy 

Only a handful of other ' League tille . 
ranked or bowl·bound teams 

are in action with a few other Iowa To n ke rs 
titles on the line. 

Unbeaten Penn St.t., No. 
4. and Missouri. No.7, 
bound for a meeting in the 
Oranqe Bawl, are heavily fl' 
vored against Pittsburgh and 
Kansas, r,spectively. But 

I O~en ~e.,<:on· 

I ~~re Todcy rence's crew controlled the 
ball it marched 57·yards In 

four plays as Elgin scored lItis Oll,'c,oal,' 
on a one·yard plunge and _ 

f 
Jowa'~ ,~'"im"'i~Jt tpam OOfns 

i'~ fpasnn t~dov by h 0 s tin g 
N"r'hern Illinois and Northern 

Hoinkes added his first of I ~!i ~hiqan . 
five extra· points willi 11:11 Pinson Dealt The 13.cvent. triolp·dual meet' 
remaining in Ih. first period. "'ill ~tart at 2 p.m. in the Field 

I ISU fumbled fhe following T CI I d U 

kickoff wi :h Bill Schoonover 0 eve a n ~~<:. Hawl<e\.'~ have scored 
' falling on the ball at midfield. wins over Nnr'llE'rn Illinois in , 
Two plays later, Harris ram· ST. LOUIS (.4'1 - The St. I fhpir two prpvinu~ SI'3Slln open. 

II's T 

ADLAI PLATT, Group 1 
OPENS HIS BUNDLE EARLY IN THE 

MORNING TO KEEP HIS 104 PATRONS 

HAPPY. 

ALLAN ZINKULA, Group 2 
KNOWS THE PROPER WAY TO 

DELIVER THE 01 15 ON TIME AND 

I 
bled 44-yards to paydirt to up Louis Cardinals, trying to trade pro N"r'h"r~ Mi"hi!!an is a new· 
Iowa's edge to 14-0 with 10: 19 themselves into pennant con· I cnl"'pr tn the Tmva schedule. 
lell in the ini tial stanza. tention again, are rast run· C·~ch Boh Allpn is op1imistic 

Iowa added Its third score ning out of trade material abnul this wi'1'pr's team and 
of the contest with 9:04 to go among the 1969 regulars . fpel q If should improve on last 
in the half when Sims power· Minutes after the inter· veM's 2·6 dual record. 
ed his way over from the five· league trading period opened Allen. who i~ startil1~ his 12th 
yard line to cap a 12 play, 72· at midnight Thursday, gener· "par al '''wa. ha- fivp letlermp.n 
yard drive . al manager Bing Devine an· bacl< and has and!'d some fi,e 

, I .M 

ROBIN ZINKULA, Group 3 
IS CAREFUL TO USE THE SIDEWAlK 
WHEN DELIVERING 247 PAPERS 

IN THE MORNING. 

IN PlACE. 

FRED McNEAL, Group 5 

WRESTLES 231 DI'S EACH MORNING. 

flED BELIEVES IN WORKING - NOT 

WAITING. 

With 4: 16 left before inter· nounced officially what had QOl1homore and freshman pros
mission. the Cyclones started been reported earlier: t hat pP~ts. 
their only touchdown march af· outfielder Vada Pinson was Heading the list of returnee~ 
ter an Iowa punt rolled dead beIng sent to Cleveland in ex· arp seniors Rirk Neslrud and 
on the Hawks' 38·yard line. change for outfielder Jose Car· .Tohn Mummv. The veteran duo 

In 14 pl.ys, ISU scor.d denal. is Iowa 's chi e f Ihreat in di~· 
when quarterback G,orge Except for the pitching staH ts"re freestvle events wifh Neg· 
Amundson ran ov,r from the - which Devine would prefer frud . fhp feam's caolaln. lend· 
on, with IS seconds left in to keep intact - only live of i~1! a hand :n the butterfly 
the half. Hugh Tobin's extra. last season's regulars are left. r~n~~ . 
point try was no good and Three of those - catcher·first OthPr Il'tter wi~ners are iun· 
lowl ltd 20 •• t the bre.k. baseman Joe Torre, second inrq Rnherf Allel1 (free tyle), 
Iowa scored its only time in baseman Julian Javier and out· Bill BprP.''''al1 (brra~tstroke) 

fhe third ouaTler when Skog- fielder Lou Brock - are on 3~d .lim Cartwriph t (diving). 
man hit Hoinkes on a 13·vard Devine 's no·trade list , barrIng I T~o newcomer~ i"rlude ooh· 
pass at TSU 's 20 with the Hoin· the unforeseen. " ..... nres Bruce B~wling /Cree
kes lateraUng to Cabalka. who That leaves shortstop D a I style). Jeff Carpenter (free
ran in for the tally with 2:42 Maxvill and third baseman stvle) and R"b Cook (freestyle). 
to go. Mike Shannon as trade bait, Kev fresh men are John Phil· 

SUl1derman tallied Iowa's nrst and so far no one has com e lip~ (butterfly), Joe Arkfeld (in, , 
touchdown of the fourth period throug11 with an offer for them divldual medley and b a c k· 
on a one-yard run to cap an attractive enough to interest stroke), Jim Blades (diving), 
l]·nlay, 55·yard march with 9:13 the Cards. Joe Carroll (br~aststroke) , Key· 
left. "Nothing is hanging fIr e In Kealing ( bac'<~trokel and 

T h. H,wks upped their now," Devine said Friday when freest.vle) and Doug Martin 
m.rvln to 40·' with 4:21 r.· asked about possibilities of (free<tylel. 
m.lning IS Wend.1I Stuntz further deals. "We're always Tod~y 's meel is I he first of 
.cor.d on I two·yard run aft. looking. If we ee or hear about five home engagements for 
,r low. hid driven 78 Ylrds a deal that would he I p the Iowa. Wisconsin is here Dec. 6. 
in seven plays. club, we're ready to talk bus· Indiana and Augustana, III .. 
Iowa 's final score came on a iness." meet the Hawks here Dec. 13. 

seven·yard pass from Skog· One thing that would inter· llllnois and Purdue round out 
man to Bill Jordan to highlight est Devine is a top-night, left- [owa's home slate Feb. 7 and 
a l2·play, 67·yard drive with handed relief pitcher to reo Feb. 28. All home meets will 

... ___ iii _________ iiiili_liiiiiiiioiiilllii .. iiiiii ... iIIiIII ............ _iiiiio _____ iii_Ilii __ .;.;~ ______ .... three seconds left on the clock. place Joe Hoerner. start at 2 p.m. 

Of 




